
Sunny HugHeS  univerSity of Maine

sunny.hughes@maine.edu
Sunny Skye Hughes is an assistant professor 
of communications and journalism at the 
University of Maine in Orono. Her research in-
terests include the First Amendment implica-
tions of electronic surveillance, open govern-

ment and press-government relations. 
Hughes earned her bachelor’s degree in journalism from 

Texas A&M University in 1997.  She completed her master’s 
degree in telecommunications at the University of Florida in 
2005, before completing her doctorate at UF in 2008. In Texas, 
Hughes worked as a reporter in public television, traffic direc-
tor in public radio, produced a community affairs show, Brazos 
Arts, and was the assistant development director for KAMU-
TV & FM. She also worked as a news producer for KOAT-TV in 
Albuquerque and WUFT-TV at the University of Florida.

Hughes produced the Government in the Sunshine video 
for the Brechner Center for Freedom of Information in 2004.  
She has presented research at conferences organized by the 
Broadcast Education Association (BEA), National Commu-
nication Association (NCA) and the American Educators in 
Journalism & Mass Communication (AEJMC). 

KennetH irby  tHe Poynter inStitute

irby@poynter.org
Irby is Poynter’s Visual Journalism Group 
Leader and Director of Diversity. He is an in-
tegral figure in visual journalism education, 
known for his insightful knowledge of photo-
graphic storytelling, innovative management 

ideas, and steadfast ethical thinking. He founded Poynter’s 
photojournalism program in 1995. He teaches in seminars 
and consults in areas of photojournalism, leadership, ethics, 
and diversity. 

During his 14-year tenure at Poynter, Kenny has traveled 
to Nigeria, Amsterdam, Denmark, Canada, Jamaica, Singa-
pore, South Africa and Russia preaching excellence in photo-
journalism. He chaired the 2007 Pulitzer Prize (photography 
categories), lectured at the World Press Photos buddy train-
ing program, the International Center Of Photography, is a 
member of the Eddie Adams Workshop board, presented on 
the 2003 Flying Short Course, served as photo manager at two 
USA Olympic Games (‘96 and ‘02), chaired the Unity ‘99 Visual 
Task Force and is Poynter’s representative and a founding 
member of The Best of Photojournalism (BOP) Committee. 

Kenny contributed as a photo editor to three Pulitzer Prize-
winning projects while at Newsday. He is a recipient of nu-

merous NPPA awards, including the 2007 Sprague Award (the 
organization’s highest honor), 2002 President’s Award, 1999 
Joseph Costa Award and others. He has been a juror for the 
American Society of Newspaper Editor’s Community Service 
Photojournalism Awards, the Society for News Design, Annual 
Pictures of the Year Competition, White House News Photogra-
phers’ Competition, and the Scripps Howard National Journal-
ism Awards. As a leader and facilitator in the visual journalism 
arena, he is a frequent lecturer and author on photographic 
reporting issues, most recently for National Public Radio.

Hagit LiMor  WCPo-tv

hlimor@spj.org
SPJ President-elect Hagit Limor’s other experi-
ence with SPJ includes stints as Greater Cincin-
nati Pro Chapter President and membership 
chairman; National Membership Committee; 
National Finance Committee Chair; and board 

member of the Sigma Delta Chi Foundation. 
Outside of SPJ, she serves as WCPO-TV’s Emmy and na-

tional award-winning investigative reporter, but her journey 
began half a world away. She was born in Israel and moved 
to the United States when she was eight years old. At WCPO, 
Hagit is regarded as a “do-it-all” journalist. She’s served as 
an anchor, general assignment reporter, and now helms the 
award-winning I-Team. 

Her abilities as a writer and reporter have garnered Ha-
git dozens of national, state and local awards. In addition to 
National Headliner Awards, Limor has previously won three 
separate national Sigma Delta Chi Awards from SPJ, was a na-
tional finalist with the Investigative Reporters and Editors As-
sociation and has won other national awards from the Associ-
ation of Health Care Journalists, the Society of Environmental 
Journalists and the National Headliner Awards. She also has 
won nine Emmy Awards while at WCPO, more than a dozen 
state Associated Press and SPJ awards, and local SPJ awards. 

Limor received bachelor’s and master’s degrees in jour-
nalism from the Medill School of Journalism, Northwestern 
University. 

Kevin SMitH  fairMont State univerSity

ksmith@spj.org
Kevin Z. Smith, who became SPJ’s president in 
August 2009, is an assistant professor of jour-
nalism at Fairmont State University. He is a ca-
reer journalist having worked in newsrooms as 
a reporter, photographer and editor for more 

than 20 years. He served as an adjunct instructor at Fairmont 
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State and West Virginia University before being named as-
sistant professor of journalism and director of student pub-
lications at FSU in 2003. He also was a visiting instructor of 
journalism at Miami University from 1995-2000.

Smith has worked at various daily papers in West Virginia 
and was also as a reporter for Bloomberg Financial News in 
Washington, D.C. In addition to his work in academe, he is 
also a columnist for the Times West Virginian in Fairmont, a 
freelance writer for northern West Virginia’s Corridor mag-
azine and works as an Associated Press political elections 
reporter.

Smith was inducted into SPJ as a West Virginia University 
student in 1978. He joined the ethics committee in 1988 and 
served as chair of the committee from 1994-96, the two years 
when the ethics code was re-written. He is a contributor to 
two of the SPJ ethics books, “Doing Ethics in Journalism” and 
has written for trade publications and scholarly journals on 
ethical issues. He also served as the society’s Sunshine Chair 
for five years. He served on the national board in 1997 as a 
campus adviser-at-large and he has served on the conven-
tion’s resolution and nominations committees. 

He earned his bachelor’s in journalism from West Virginia 
University and a master’s degree in mass communications 
from Miami University (Ohio).

aL toMPKinS  tHe Poynter inStitute

tompkins@poynter.org
Al Tompkins is The Poynter Institute’s Group 
Leader for Broadcasting and Online. More 
than 20,000 people a day read his online 
journalism story idea column “Al’s Morning 
Meeting” on Poynter.org. Tompkins is the 

author of the new book Aim For The Heart: A Guide for TV 
Producers and Reporters, which is being used by more than 
70 universities as their main broadcast writing textbook. 
He co-authored three editions of the Radio and Television 
News Directors Foundation’s “Newsroom Ethics” workbook. 
Al joined Poynter’s faculty from his job as news director at 
WSMV-TV in Nashville, Tenn. 

For 24 years, he worked as a photojournalist, reporter, 
producer, anchor, assistant news director, special projects/
investigations director, documentary producer, and news 
director. His hour-long documentary, “Saving Stefani”, 
was featured as a special Dateline NBC and was awarded 
the 1999 Clarion Award. The ten-year documentary project 
tells the story of a young girl that Al and a medical team 
found dying in a Guatemala hospital. Al has trained more 
than 9,000 local television news producers, reporters, pho-
tojournalists and managers in his One-Day Storytelling 
Workshops in 37 states. During his two and a half decades 
as a journalist, Al has won The National Emmy, The Peabody 
Award (group award), the Japan Prize, The American Bar As-
sociation’s Silver Gavel for Court Reporting, seven National 
Headliner Awards, two Iris Awards and the Robert F. Ken-
nedy Award for international reporting. Al joined Poynter 
in 1998 after 25 years as a journalist, including serving as a 
reporter, investigative reporter, Director of Special Projects 

and Investigations and then was appointed News Director, 
WSMV Nashville. Under his direction, WSMV was Nashville’s 
leading news station.

MiKe toPPo  Cnn.CoM

Mike.Toppo@turner.com
Mike Toppo is the supervising producer for 
news production for CNN.com. In this role he 
oversees the news writers, assignment pro-
ducers and interactive team.  He was named 
to this position in November 2007 and is 

based at the CNN world headquarters in Atlanta.  
Previously, Toppo worked as the senior executive pro-

ducer for CNN’s daytime programming, CNN Newsroom. 
Toppo also was executive producer for CNN’s daily newscast 
Live From. Before Live From, he was an executive producer 
for CNN’s TalkBack Live with Arthel Neville, television’s first 
interactive talk show. Toppo joined CNN TalkBack Live in 
1996 as a producer and was promoted to senior producer in 
1997.  In this capacity, he helped guide the overall direction 
and development of the program. 

Before joining CNN, Toppo worked at WKBW-TV in Buf-
falo, N.Y., where he was the producer for A.M. Buffalo, the 
station’s morning news program.  While at WKBW-TV, he 
received an Emmy Award nomination for a show on Super-
Bowl XXVII. 

Toppo earned a bachelor’s degree in broadcast journal-
ism from Buffalo State College.

Deb Wenger  univerSity of MiSSiSSiPPi

debora.wenger@gmail.com
Deb Halpern Wenger worked in newsrooms 
for nearly two decades before becoming an 
assistant professor at the University of Missis-
sippi.  Prior to her academic appointments, 
Wenger served as assistant news director at 

WFLA-TV in Tampa, Fla.  She started her career as a small 
town newspaper reporter in western North Dakota.  From 
there, she took a job as a reporter/anchor at KXJB in Fargo, 
N.D., moved on to producing at WBBH in Ft. Myers, Fla. and 
WMUR in Manchester, N.H. then became executive producer 
at WSOC in Charlotte, N.C.  

Wenger conducts multimedia training in newsrooms 
around the country and is co-author of the broadcast and 
online journalism curricula for the Society of Professional 
Journalists’ Newsroom Training Program. She has been in-
vited to work as visiting faculty for The Poynter Institute and 
has been a part of the Committee of Concerned Journalists 
Traveling Curriculum through the Project for Excellence in 
Journalism.  Wenger is co-author of a journalism textbook, 
“Advancing the Story:  Broadcast Journalism in a Multimedia 
World” and her blog can be found at www.advancingthesto-
ry.wordpress.com.


